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which baa been neglected tor rotors. 
.This will cause trouble.

Prohibition Convention.
A prohibition convention was hehl 

In tiie Royal Templar Hall this after
noon. It was called by John A. Nich
olls, Provincial Organiser of the Do
minion Alliance, and was poorly at
tended. The object of the meeting 
was to reconsider the Situation as It 
is affected by the recent decision of 
the Privy Council sustaining the Pro
hibition Act of Manitoba. Dr. Kmtory 
was chairman, and Rev. C. L. Bowilby 
secretary of the meeting.

The chairman in opening eald that he 
could not support the government In 
the Premier's proposal to have a refer
endum, aitho a Liberal. A referendum 
would be for no other purpose than to 
satisfy the liquor! men.

Addresses on much the same lines 
were delivered by George H. Lees, A. 
M. Featherston, Rev. Charles Deacon 
of Stony Creek and Mr. Nicholls.

The following resolution waa passed 
after a discussion:

“Whereas the Privy Council has 
decided that the province lrae power 
to prohibit the liquor traffic and 
the province has on two occasions 
decided in favor of prohibition; re
solved, that we call on the govern
ment to fulfil its promise by plac
ing on the statute books at this 
session of the legislature a prohibi
tory law to the full extent of it» 
jurisdiction.”
The convention also passed a resolu

tion condemning the referendum and a 
three-fifths vote.

Rev. Mr. Meclaren and E. A. Clark 
of Dundas declared themselves In fav
or of a referendum. Other speakers 
objected to the three-fifths vote, being 
satisfied with a majority vote.

Police Points.
At the Police Court this morning 

Simon Anderson and Harry Bucking
ham, 17 and 11 years old, respectively, 
were charged with immorality, the 
complainants being Catharine and Liz
zie Haynes, sisters, 11 and 9 yeans of 
age.
day, and the younger boy was allow
ed to go on his own recognizance. It 
is said the case is of a revolting na
ture, and was discovered when one of 
the girls was taken to the General 
Hospital to he attended to.

Michael Arland, an old resident of 
Hamilton, died at his late residence, 
North Macnab-street. The deceased, 
who was highly esteemed by a large 
circle of friends, was a brother of ex- 
Ald. Henry Arland end Patrick Arland.

Mrs. Bolton, wife of Charles Bolton, 
died this morning, having been ill over 
a year. A large number of friends will 
regret to hear of her death. She was 
mother of Edward and Charles Bolton 
of The Times office.

Mrs. Wallace, wife of Dr. R. R. Wal
lace, died at the General Hospital this 
morning. She was operated on a day 
or two ago.
Banqueta club-dinners, etc., specially 

catered to. Stock Yards Hotel.

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS fOR SALE 
ON R0XB0R0UGH AVENUE

raOPEBTDtS FOB SALI.I properties for sale. ................HELP TfAXTED.
W GOOD SALES*

Hamilton. Ernest B. Cutler? ’

H. H. Williams' List.
TODDS” «Si44 Aflütier/k/A —A VENUE-ROAD, 8PLE.N 

WUuUU did location for physician, 
detached dwelling, solid brick, twelve spa
cious rooms, four on ground floor, exposed 
plumbing, brick stable, coach house, lot 
M feet frontage. Sec plans at office. Pa£,
«45oo^raBSc‘iâ«riS ttoi

S mounters keep awayG from Toronto: strike on.convenient to Avenue Road and Yonge Street, 
ditions surrounding this property will make it go up in value. 
One minute from Yonge Street and a step from Avenue Road 

Money advanced to build.
For full particulars apply to

The con-
JO learn barberrl nue, two month* rsntilrMl

tlons“aalti™ * rr *|,rlng r*»h; i«» i->s>- 
bcnrd t-m!« i ,r,n Mrn agobirahlti, 
u«ke "2'1 transportation It desiredXee,,8lufl?^nNt?da-T- M0,lr S52r

in flen’s and Boys’ 1ÙOBAYST,rooms, bathroom, separate commode, water 
heating exposed nickel plumbing, spacious 
verandah; possession April 1. $2100 -#northba«t.

_ some .solid brick resi
dence, with nine rooms and every modem 
convenience, stone foundation, .slate roof, 
f»idc entrance, easy terms.

HAiNI)-cars.SUITS AND 
OVERCOATS

St/lf -PAHKDALB, LI TOLU
L'‘xv/1 /V/ gem, entirely now, built 
under architect's supervision for owner's 
occupation : detached, 9 rooms, bathroom, 
separate toilet room, all exposed nickel 
plumbing, Daisy hot. water heating, 
dnh. Plans at office.

Ii

will, „n' I ' chc'l'"' each Wrdnesdov
ter?: ^n^f
ager, .Tit) faxt.m B'blg., Cbkagm

A. M. CAMPBELL, IB V V k —'ADJOINING AVENUE 
road, elegant new corner 

residence containing eight rooms, best 
r pon plumbing, hot water boating, laundry, 
divided concrete cellar, exceptionally well 
planned and Unlit; keys at our office.
SnObh -BPDBNDrn new de*

tached residence, close 
Avenue-toad cars, nine carefnllv planned
r<«>ms square hall, finished In best qnar- -----------------------------
lerent ouk, polished hardwood floors, up- , A 1 - Li'E BOLLARD'S SATURDAY Bin flnl'*l,r"1 s'"',ll"rn Pln«'. hot water ' A gains-Will sell the following ten-mw 
[tenting, open plumbing, electric lighting. ‘'Rllrs at five cents : Bostons Marguerite* 
large verandah and balcony. Immediate pos- Amanda, Garcia, Arabellas Sail-"
session; get key to Inspect. bury and Henry Irvings; also mv noted

<lear Havana. I .a Arrow, toy own make 
reduced to five cents.

veran-

Tei12 Richmond Street East. $2900 -BUYS NO. 42 'AMELIA- 
street, dot ached, ten- 

.. .. , rooms, on stone founda
tion, four room* on ground floor, Dals-v 
hot water heating, brick stable, lot fifty feet frontage.

Telephone Main 2351» 36t HI

ARTICLES FOR SALE.REAL ESTATE INTELLIGENCE
m$L\. js-aras
fx-Vu ’ >onk open plumbing,bath, r*ver niant el, verandah.

Enough of these odds to last out another day’s selling 
if you don’t come too fast—we’re losing on them, but” 
we want their room for newer lines—pick quick and 
get a bargain.

enamel aHealthy Character of the Present Movement in City Properly—No 
Speculative Feature About it and No Mortgages—People 

Buying for Their Own Personal Use—Leading Stock- 
Broker Goes Into Real Estate—Big List of 

Building Permits for the Month.
As an indication of the present de- Martha E. Brandham, lot 100, plan 

velopment of interest Tn real estate for $000.
— “ t * oil..-.™ ",ï?, t™„-
well-known member of the Toronto „rer of the Township of York to Benja-
Stook Exchange this week sold his min W. Clarke, W8G ft. lot 52, plan rv UILDING lots for rat v 
seat for $10,000 In order to devote his ‘03. S14 ft. lot 30, plan 139. and N33 B on Markhum-street, Cation-street 
attention to the business of estate £r plaQ *“ deed ^

broker. It can be no longer doubted Dundas-street (Lambton Mills), Bon- 8treet' Springhurst-avenue, 
that a healthy development In Toronto m?'remayne' ing-ave. 'utett’,
real estate la under way. A number P“Tt ™0f£k, !---------------------------------

of transactions are reported from week Franklin Horner to Susan Louisa 
to week, but they are mostly cash Homer, W half lot 9. Con. 2, Smith’s 
deal». People are buying house pro- Tract, for $2000. 
pertiee and vacant lots, for their own 
occupation. The loan companies ave| 
not figuring in these transactions, and 
the speculative element seems entirely 
absent- In its forthcoming annual re
port a leading louai land company will 
say: “The sales of real estate have 
steadily continued thruout the year.
The properties sold are still for the 
Immediate use and occupation of the 
purchaser. Few properties have been 
purchased thruout the city for either 
investment or speculation.’’

This freedom of the present move
ment from the gambling Incentive is 
gratifying. The deals now being put 
thru are moderate in size, and prices 
in many cases are only one-half to 
one-third those paid during the late 
lamented boom days.

CITY REGISTRY OFFICES.

The transfers of the following prop
erties were recently registered at the 
City Registry Offices, West Riehmond- 
street :

Dufferin-street. w.s„ Charles L. Deni- 
eon to Thomas Hurrell, S40 ft. lot 34. 
plan 665, 121 ft. deep, just south of 
CoUege-street (assessed at $280), for

Dufferin-streetj w.s., Charles L. Deni
son to John Ewing, lot 33, and N6 ft.
8 in. lot 34. plan (Wifi, 50 ft x 121 ft, 
house No. 718 (assessed at $1300), for

Dovercourt-road, w.s.. The Toronto 
Land and Investment Corporation to 
William O. Scott. S30 ft. lot 14, plan 
L262, 200 ft deep, house No. 518 (as
sessed at $2700), for $2950.

West King-street, s.s.. Ellen Walsh 
to J. H. Quirt, pt. lot 17, plan 431, 22 
11. x 100 ft, house No. 1207 (assessed 
as^unflnlshed house at $1250), for

West Queen-street, n.s.. The Toronto 
General Trusts Company to Charles 
Rosevear, premises Nos. 576 and 578,
23-0 ft. x 93.5 ft. (assessed at $4100), 
for $5, >00.

Brock-ayenue, e.s., William Bailey to 
Eliza Ann Muir, part lot 1, plan 300,
18 ft x 125 ft., house No. 225 (as
sessed at $1012), for $1200.

Dufferin-.street, w.s.. The Pebplefs 
Loan and Deposit Company to Frank 
Dundas, lot 6, plan «75, 17 ft. x 95 
ft., house No. 290 (assessed at $938), 
for $1100.

Howland-avenue, e.s., Samuel C. H.
Mossop estate to John Doole, part lots 
28 and 29, plan 324, block B. 67.6 ft. 
x 176.6 ft., house No. 199 (assessed at 
$1305), for $1000.

West King-street, s.s., John W. Par
rish to Rebecca Parrish, parts lots 64 
and 65, plan 427, 21 ft. x 140 ft., house 

1365 (assessed at $2488), for $1.
Markham-street, e.s., James David 

Young to William D. Durant, part lots 
212 and 225, plan 574, 17.8 ft. x 129 ft., 
just north of College-street (assessed 
at $530), for $500.

O’Hara-avenue, s.w. corner Marlon- 
street, Frederick Wright to John 
Badgerow, lots 5 and 6, plan 707, 39 
ft. x 110 ft. (assessed at $858), for $1.

8L Clarens-avenue, e.s., John Badge- 
row to Frederick Wright, S15.9 ft. lot 
10 and N19.2 ft. lot 9, plan 363, 99 ft. 
deep, houses Nos. 36 and 37 (assessed 
at $1700), for $1.

Argyle-street, n.s., Eliza Lennox to 
Sophia Levi, lots 65, 66 and 67, plan 
D66, 60 ft. x 130 ft., houses Nos. Hr> 
and 104 (assessed at $1470), for $1080.

Robeit-fitreet, w.s., William J. Ep- 
plett to Ellen Callen, parts lots 58 and 
59. plan 459, 16.8 ft. x 94.3 ft., house 
No. 146 (assessed at $1484), for $500.

Wright-avenue, s.s., James T. Hewet- 
son to Thomas Manes, part lot 25, 
plan 468, 15.5 ft. x 132 ft., house No.
45 (assessed at ,$1084), for $1.

Borden-street, e.s., Archibald Hynd- 
man to Francis J. Maxwell, parts lots 
26 and 27, plan 87. 13.4 ft x 114 ft., 
house No. 131 (assessed at $1022), for 
$1150.

Crawford-street, e.s., Canada Perma
nent and Western Canada Mortgage 
Corporation to Annie Rogers, part lot 8, 
plan 880, 22.6 ft. x 110 ft., house No.
69 (assessed at $2137), for $2400.

O’Hara-avenue, e.s., Patrick H. Mun
son to James Brandon, N33.9 ft., lot 
80, plan 387, 333 ft. deep, houses Nos.
69i and 71 (assessed at $2916), for $1.

O’Hara-avenue, e.s., The Canada 
Landed and National Investment Com
pany to Patrick H. Munson, the above 
property for $3400.

Ossington-avenue, w.s., Benjamin 
Sinclair, Deer Park, to Thomas Wil
liams, N20 ft. x 137 ft., lot 43, Block R, 
plan 329, north of house No. 384 (as
sessed at $200), for $240.

Ruth-street, n.s., (now Fern-avenue),
Janet Isabella Inglis to Martin Mc- 
Quaid, part lot 37, plan 468, 12.2 ft. x 
132 ft., house No. 34 (assessed ait $558), 
for $655.

St. Clarens-avenue, w.s. Bartholomew 
Sullivan to Joseph Hand, part lot 43, 
plan 152, 26.5 ft. x 128 ft., house No.
174 (assessed at $782), for $600.

Northern-Place, w.s., John Charles 
Lines to George M. Gardner, S45 ft. 
lot 38, plan 525 (assessed at $180), 
for $1.

Tecumseth-street, w.s., Francis Bell 
to James Brandon, part lot 26, section 
L, plan of military reserve, houses 
Nos. 34, 36 and 38, land 46 ft. X §7 ft.
(assessed at $2709), for $1.

Tecumseth-street, w.s., James Bran
don to Patrick H. Munson, the above 
property, for $1.

Plate roof, nine rooms, 
provemeut, genuine™=S'S'=

cash. H. H. Williams,

A 1'IVK BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR. 
-tv gains—len-cent plug Brier and Cres- 
i-cnt, reduced to seven cents; also ten vein- 
packages T. & IL. Old Churn and Mastin’, 
•til at eight cents.

Ievery modem hn-
hundred 

10 Victoria-street. 5snap.

I
I

$3300 Æ ™ns:
rorrable home, contains twelve rooms, four 
on ground floor, all modern improvements 
side entrance, good lot. easy terms. Alex
ander & Russell, 160 Bay-street.

J. L. Scar til’s List.

IT1 INJi KK81DBNCE for sale in one 
of Toronto :
eleven rooms; spacious halls; modem con
veniences: side entrance; stable; corner 
lot. Apply J. L. Scarth, 11 Toronto-

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BUG 
-ÇX. gains—Tencent plug British Xnw 
chewing at seven cents; also Bobs. Silver 
spray and Font* Hundred chewing, reduced 
to three for ten.

MADE BT THK W. E. SANFORD COMPANY—THAT’S TODR 
GUARANTEE FOR GOODNESS — NO MATTER THE PRICE. 1 J

T
A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY Bug 

XX gains- Try my noted cool Perfection 
Mixture, ten cents per ounce; no oilmr to 
equal lit for a cook delicious smoke; s »M 
last 2',Par ncarIy two tons, which alone U 
11 MufTh-lent recommendation.

Douglas Ponton’s List. aBoys’ Suits street. I 1 OUGLAH PONTON, REAL ESTATE' 
J ’ loans and Insurance, 12 MeIInda-st.

Û»/« KJU) —ROSED A LE, DETACH ED, 
nine rooms, all modern

Improvements.
A broken line of sizes in 3-piece—s hort-pants Suits— — _ _
tweeds and serges—single and double-breasted ^eOO 
—vi ere 5.00 and 6.00......... ..........................................

-
A LiV.E BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR. 

XX gains—Selling a Job lot of twenty-five- 
cent pipes at. fifteen cents, below co*t: also 
ten-cent plug our own chewing and Bla k 
I rince chewing at flvp cents.

Queen- 
RoncesxalleK- 

Jamcson-ave., Do wi
ll Toronto-s treet. 0* A { X —WE.LLKSLEY-Sl’RBBT- 

Choice corner; brick resl- 
oence; 9 rooms; handsomely decorated: 
every convenience.

The case was enlarged till Mon.-
1TY DUSES FOR SALE IN TORONTO— 

XJL Prices low, ranging from $600 to $12,- 
000; terms of payment easy: most of the 
houses have modern conveniences and are 
in choice localities. For list and prices, 
apply J. L. Scarth, 11 Toronto-street.

A live BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR. 
XX gains—Try my ten-cent Rnbbettn

better than imported cigars, which 
you pay fifteen cents for: made from the 
celebrated clear Havana stock. Alive Bol
lard, 199 Yonge-strept, Toronto.

Men’s Odd Overcoats
3.85

-Roshdal» -solid
'DtI r\ /Y / brick; eight rooms;sqaare 

eTery convenience; very deep lot; fine
1 gar;

mBUILDING PERMITS.

There were ten building permits Is
sued during the past week from the 
office of the City Commissioner 
amounting do $15,200. ’During the 
past month there were 44 permits Is
sued amounting to $105,850. These per
mits were not all for new buildings. 
Some were for alterations and Im
provements to antiquated structures 
and other buildings needing repair.

Permit No. 203, to Gough Bros., for 
alterations in Iron and wood to stores 
Nos. (i and 8 West Queen-street, at a 
cost of $1500; James Front, builder

Permit No. 204, to Joseph Wilby, to 
erect a pair of two-storey semi-de
tached brick and roughcast dwellings, 
at Nos. 65 and 67 Woodbine-avenue, at 
a cost of $2000.

Permit No. 205, to John McKerracher, 
to build a two-storey brick stable at 
No.^389 Berkeley-street, at a cost of

Permit No. 206, to Hugh Munro, to 
erect a two-storey and attic brick 
dwelling on the south ride of South 
Drive, near Sherboume-street, at a 
cost of " $4500. E. J. Lennox, archi
tect; Alexander McCord, builder.

Permit No. 207, to The R. McCaus- 
land Company, Limited, for alterations 
In wood and glass to factory at No. 86 
West Wellington-street, at a cost of

Permit No. 208, to S. McAllister, for 
alterations in brick and planter to 
lwelllng No. 213 Huron-street, at a 
cost of $1400. H. Simpson, architect; 
James Donovan, builder.

and Ulsters—in blue and black beavers and friezes 
that were 3.00 to 6.50—to clear for............................ QTOiW ) -CHOICE IlBtil DENTIA I, 

*p, • A-tvI' f street; very central ; large 
detached solid brick dwelling; fourteen 
rooms; handsomely deedrated; everv con
venience; brick stable: large lot; Jonble Irontage.

C HOPS, WITH DWELLINGS ABOVE— 
kj Building lots and factory sites for 
sale. Apply J. L. Scarth, 11 Toronto- 
street.

pi OM.MO.N- vENSE Kti-LS K., i Jia t.
KJ Koacnes. Bed Bngs: no smell. 391 w 1 
Uneen-street West. Toronto. en

F IVE HUND1ŒD NEATLY PRINTED 
cards, billheads or dodgers, city 

cents. Barnard. 77 Qncen East.
For Sale or To Let.

1 H east rox BOROUGH- ST. — 
X C TJFifteen rooms; all conveniences; 
good stable; immediate possession. Apply 
J. L. Scarth. 11 Toronto-street. SJOK — K.1IXG-ST. EAST. SPLENDID 

«p^lvJ factory site; 38x100 feet; good 
light; easy tenus.

Men’s Suits ti ALE FOlt REAL ESTATE—WB WANT 
O farm, city and town properties in all 
parts of Canada. Send description and cash 
price. Bowerman & Co.. Hamilton. Can.

t

Stylishly cut and fashioned—well made and tailored 
—serges and tweeds—were 5.00 and 6.00—for 365 Copeland and Fatrbafrn’a Liât. A ROYLE radial arm router 

for sale—In good condition; bargain. 
Apply Laidlnw Engraving Company, 'IS 
King west, Hamilton.

—ALBANY-AV. _ SEMI- S4-P) b I <^k> ” f ^ S J'1
water heating; SSS;™0??,;^ lrM>ta^: »^-ddvide. ” ’ °°bte
walks; cross halls; hardwood finish; gas 
and electric connections. Copeland & Falr- 
bairn, 24 Tictorla-street.

$4500
86

j$60 —ADJOINiING ST. GEORGE— 
Best part; HO by 138 feet. PERSONAL.

Flannelette Night Shirts O OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
refitted; best $1.00-day house In Can- 

ada; special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

Minor Mlention. °r
The Woodland Athletic dub held an 

*t tome at the Jockey Club road house 
this evening.

Marguerites, 5c, at Noble’s to-day. 
There is still no change in the Street 

Railway trouble.

$200 ISraid”
| ) OUGLAS PONTON, 18 MIEUNDA ST.

FaviSd-Pinn - EUCLID-AVE. - 10 
wYUUl) rooms; furnace; open 
plumbing: erom halls; hardwood finish; gas: 
grates. Copeland & Fairbalrn.Nice quality—nice patterns—plenty variety—regular 1C 

75-cent line—for .............................................................. :M ANY WANT TO MARRY—MUTUAL 
AJX Magnets tells w ho; gives personal de. 
seriptiem of hundreds; l>est matrlmoninl 
paper published ; sample free; 8 months, 10 
vents. A. E. Stover, P.O. Box 919 Chicago,

■ «
$3750 —HARBORD, NEAR SPA- 

dlna—Ten rooms; bath; 
furnace. Copeland A Fairbalrn. I IW. J. Brown’s List.

Stores Open This Evening I
A meeting of the 

union will be held at 11.30 on Saturday 
night.

Ward’* Restaurant, 6 York-atreet. 
day and night; beds, 10c, 16c, 25c.

VIT J- BROWN, ESTATE BROKER, 5 
TV ■ Adelaide East, Phone Main 1756.

S2 1 QfW l -WEST END.'oLÔaB TO 
SA Vy' ' Arthur, coey six roomed 
br.ck-clad, cellar and modem conveniences.

©1 ffflA —GERRARD-STREET, 8mnfeiiinSlUdeep ’l^tabt'Sd 

$21 nn_N?BTHKAsT section,
5“ T* v)v7, I rooms, cellar, furnace, 
back stairs, splendid location.

»99nn-N?RTH 051 college,
op OrnJ 2SV7VT close to cars, semi-detach
ed, brick, eight rooms, cellar full size, fur- 
fiace and modern.

JOCIIll. I iQ/l Af If) - MAITLAND-ST. - DE- wTcUl *U tached; solid brick; nine 
rooms; bath; furnace. Copeland & Fair
balrn.

STORAGE.Oak Hall Clothiers
115 King E. and 116 Yonge

open
36 FlralQ TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

O Pianos; double and single Furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
369 Spadlnn-avenue.

$5000 —MADISON-AV. — SOLID 
brick; detached; 11 rooms; 

hot water heating; laundry. Copeland &. 
Fairbalrn.

How to Save Oar Foreete.
r.f' ^nafjan F?reBtry" was the subject 
Of an address by John Bertram at the 

^tai<an ChurcH last 
theni£!L Mr- Bertram believed that 

?J®thod of conserving our 
Yeal^h was 1° reserve a large 

strip of timbered land. Instead, of 
scattering settlers all thru this dis
trict have them located more compact- 
ly in adjoining districts. As fast as 
r^F,Ttl0D^.gO<ts on* replanting should 

Se sP°ke °t the service the 
forest renders in allowing the snows to 
melt gradually, thus avoiding floods 
such as the districts along the Mlssls-
îh1PVrar!Kembj^t.to' T116 forests of 
the Northern States having been cut 
away, the sudden thaws of the 
cause floods.

N.
HOTELS. chiMA —HURON, NEAR WIL-

™ cox — 10 rooms ; open 
plumbing: hot water heating; electric bells, 
speaking tubes. Copeland & Fairbalrn, 24 
Victoria-street.IM- ' *

a/-'I URLER8 ATTENDING MATCHES IN 
XV the Granite, Queen City or Prospect 
1 ’ark Rinks will find excellent accommoda
tion at the new Somerset House. ChurCn- 
and Carlton-streets. Rates. American plan, 
$2.00; European plan, beds, from 60c up. 
Winchester and Chnrch-street ears pass 
the door.
U1 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH ANd’ 

Shuter-streeU, opposite the Metropol- 
Iran and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators 
tnd steam-heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates *2 per day. j. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

TROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN— 
JL centrally situated ; corner King and 
York-stoeets; steam-heated ; electric-light
ed; elevator: rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. O. A. Gra-

100

.. eecoi
4- • • md

PATENT IS VOID.$ toThoe. Davies' Mat.
T
*•

*• 
• •

pendt
weel
McCi
beat

Case of Kemp v. Chons Decided In 
Defendant'a Favor.

Ottawa, Jan. 31.—Mr. Justice Bur- 
bidge to-day delivered judgment In the 
Exchequer Court in the Toronto patent 
case of Kemp V. Chtiwn. The subject 
of the patent was ta feature of lantern 
construction, by which the globes or 
«hades may be lifted vertically for the 
purpose of lighting. Judgo Burbtdge 
held that the patent Is void for want of 
Invention, and Judgment was given in 

dffendadts, who had been 
pr°<*oded against jn the court tby the 

Wt'liam A- Kemp, for alleged 
infringement of his patent. -

"VICTORIA PARK-FOR SALE OR $ÜÎ9> fU Tf 1 -CLOSE TO BELT LINE, 
V lease, best site in Ontario for mansion north College, eight

hotel or residential; adjoins Mnnro Park, on c?”<’refe cellar, full size, and every
I>ake Ontario; one mile of building lots. *n ,deTn improvement.
Thos. Davies. 578 Queen E.

- CENTRAL SMALL
GLOUCESTER-ST. — 9 ROOMS , : “yv houses, on good corner lot,

1 snap; 10 dwellings, $1200 each; DO-1 ?na «table, rent $37.50 per
acre firm, Michigan, only $650; nlckel.cop-1 month. big Investment, 
per and zinc location ; snap; 3,1 and 35 
River-street cheap; orchard and garden 
land, Lang-street, sacrifice. Thoe. Davies,
578 Queen E.

A55«a-Rcmember, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any 
Address in Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 1217.

third
raced
ago i 
time

snow r. ■
$3500
leading asphalt street, west end, latest up- 
to-date modern improvements, exposed 
nickel plumbing, latest lmprovemeints. im- 
piediate possession. Key at office. W J 
Brown, 5 Adelaide East.

Lecture ou Architecture.
f-- H- C. Wright, professor of 

arohltecture In the School of Practical 
Science, gavle an Illustrated lecture 
last evening In Victoria College on 
Architectural Styles.’’ Over 80 lant

ern slides were used in illustrating 
the Egyptian. Classic and Gothic styles, 
and several slides showed views of To- 
ronto University.

In architecture, the lectulrer said, 
the first thing to do was to determine 
the requirements of the projected build
ing, then organize these into a sys
tematic plan, choose next the materials 
of which it is to be constructed and 
then clothe the plan with suitable 
pression.

In the absence of Mr. A. E. Ames,who 
was to have presided, the chair 
occupied by Chancellor Burwash.

$5
WHAT DOES ALDERMAN DUNN KNOW? 

IS THE QUESTION HAMILTON ASKS
til
With 
have 
once 
Inst - 
up ti
ed in 
long 
kHth 
It wa

ham, Prop.

TTOTEL OSBORNE (LATE 8T. NIChO-. 
XT las), Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled, 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates—$1.50 te 
$2 00 per dav.

SAMUEL MAY &. CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 
'MANUFACTURERS • il IS. w. Black’s List. :

St. Lawrence Hall*3500 -fiSttSPBL ».
rooms, bath, gas, furnace, etc., newly de
corated, large verandah, lot thirty feet 
frontage, desirab'e situation. 8. W. Black,
41 Adelaide E.

ESTABLISHED DE-It is Alleged That the City Was Cheated Out of Many Loads of 
Coal—Challenged to Fight, He Agreed and 

Lost His $25 Overcoat-

FODTT YEAH» Jack,
iSotol 
to 1. 

4 Demo
,IS.and l

136-130 ST. JAMES ST. 
MONTREAL M

1’roprl.M
The beat known hotel la the Dominion.

SMI FN CATALOGUE
„ 74 YORK STREET

TH0HTS

IT’S EASY 
TO CURE

Keep the bowels 
open. apply Dr. 
Iowan | Herbal 
ointment—that's all. 
Np more suffering. 
Also an excellent 
heeling salve for 

aprea, cuts, burn*, etc. At all Drug
gists . or postpaid from the G. & M Co 
Limited 121 dhnrch 8t„ Toronto Si Bure 
you get Dr. Cowan's Herbal Ointment. It's 
the beat.

HENRY HOGAN
y,

furnace, handy situation.

NO. PILES 110,(? 
Ï’H to I 

3. T 
ï tacky

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON. erman by a driver. So far it has not" 
been claimed that the contractor, E. 
S. Brennen, was aware of the alleged 
irregularity.

LEGAL CARDS.ex- PeaseCounty Council, 30 a.m.
Band at Thistle Rink, '1 p.m. 
Professor Alexander's lecture on 

"Browning at Normal College,’’ at 
3.45 p.m.

Hamilton Gun Club shoot, 2 p.hn. 
Wholesalers’ Hotkey League 

mat<*hes <at Thistle Rink. 8 i£m. * 
Women’s Art Exhibition, James-

street.
"King of live Opium Ring,” at the 

Grand Opera House, 8.15 p.m.
Star Theatre, burlesque show, 

S. 1 o p.m.

T71MERSON COATSWORTH, JR., BAR. 
JDj raster, Solicitor, Notary Public, Tern- 
pie Building, Toronto. ^ dy

ThlSéSOO-’ï.TSbiMî'S:
dence, ten rooms, all modern improve- 
mente, square halls, beautifully decorated, 
splendid lot, immediate possession.

was WEAK MEN mursCrescent Lodgre At Home. Gaso
(Brat
Dlxo
roon

Q T. JOHN & ROSS, BARRISTERS, 
^ Solicitors, Etc. Office, Temple Build
ing. Money to loan. Phone Main 2381.

Crescent Lodge, I.O.O.F., held an at 
home to-night. J. B. Turner was mas
ter of ceremonies. Among those who 
contributed to the program were Miss 
Macartie, Bert Morrison, Milton Ry- 
mal, W. S. Hyslop, J. J. Wilmiot, D. 
Moore, F. L. Bpiggs.

Joseph Gi'anger, a. farmer from Bin- 
brook. reported to the police this af
ternoon that he was robbed of $40 in 
the T. H. Pratt depart me rft store.

Jerry Russell. McAul*ay-«treet, was 
challenged to fight on the Market- 
square this evening. He threw off 
his $25 overcoat to "take -care of him
self,” «and a market shark ran away 
with, the

Instant relief—and a positive, per* 
maneot cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton’s 
Titalizer. Only $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vlg- 
>rou8, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH.D.,
308 Yonge-street.

THE DECLINE AND 
FALL OF ROME

People Notice These Thing».
The drummer was feeling kind of 

blue when he 
last night.

“I’m not selling the goods like I 
ought to,” he said to a friend, who 
replied ;

“Why don’t you spruce up a bit? 
Your duds are looking a bit seedy. Get 
a suit made at Archambault’s, 125 
Yonge-street. You can get it for thir
teen-fifty, and it will help you In your 
business if you keep smartly dressed.

“People notice these things.”

Fo
10 QUEEN’S Park, nine-roomed, solid 

Brick dwelling, modern conveniences, lot 
30 feet frontage; only one left

INC AN,GRANT, SK.EAN8 & MILLER, 
banisters, solicitors. Bank of Com

merce building, Toronto; money loaned. 
Phone Main 240.

)’.

came in off his trip in
Jim
son,
ran.■ri 1LTON & LAJNQ, BARRISTERS, BO. 

XX licitors, etc., Mail Building, Toronto. 
1?\ A. Hilton, J. M. Laing.

$3600 —SOUTH PARKDALE —
detached "residence, n 1 ne^^roome,8? modcrn 
Improvements, exceptions By well built, n
teldeaE.tetfgaln* S‘ W‘ Bl8Ck* -41 Ad(k-

Was hastened by the intemperate eat
ing and drinking of the citizens of 
that once mighty empire. Like causes 
will cause like.effects.

(Dear 
t Otis) 
do). < 
Sara 
and (

rp A. GIBSON, BARRISTER, aSOLICN 
JL e tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, ToroDtof 
residence, corner Yonge St. and tiondan- 
avenue, North Toronto. Private Funds to 
loan. Telephone 1934.

Hamilton, Jan. 31.—It is said that 
Aid. Dupn, watch dog of (the city trea
sury, has made -some discoveries, which 
Tie will not reveal to the press. The 
first intimation of them was when he 
■asked tliat the coal account for Decem
ber be not pas&cd for payment by the 
<’ity Council in view of ‘‘irregulaai- 
ties.” Since that time he has been dol
ing «some investi gating, and an effort 
to make another civic scandal is being 
made. At a secret meeting of the Fi
nance Committee it was decided to ask

FRENCH CLEANING Six
$2250Bvenlnjgr Dresses. Gents’ Dress 

Suits, Gloves and goods of a 
delicate color satisfactorily 
cleaned toy this process at

Stockweli, Henderson & Co
103 King Street West. Phone Main 1258

—KING-ST. W., SOLID
brick store and dwelling, 

gf»d stand for plumber. 8. W. Black, 41 
Adelaide East.

iLyLIFE CHIPS to 1, 
Time
llcqaAuroj

T1RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria.

Money to loan at 4% and 5 per
coat.

Some children playing with matches 
set fire to the clothing in a closet in 
the home of Ed. A. Ryckman, South 
Caroline-street, tills evening.

John Romm Chairman.
The Parks Commissioners met this 

afternoon and elected John
The estimate® for the year 

were passed. Aitho there is an item 
for $500 for the Dundurn Museum no 
money was in for the North End Park.

DYERS and 
CLEANERS street.

cent.ABSOLUTE _ _ _
SECMTY. shafting I

Dangers! 
Pulleys !

$2500 NEAT
and

-QUESBN-ST. W." ,
, ... brick-fronted store
dwelling, brick stable, easy terms.

ed
Treated With Malt Extract

Is a tood full of 'life sustaining and 
strengthening properties. It is good 
for morning, noon and night. Let the 
delicious food gently settle to its work 
of nutrition and you will feel, Oh ! so 
much better ! In conjunction with 
this food drink Caramel Cereal and 
sleep well.

-f- ORB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS. 80- 
1 j Heitors, Patent Attodneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street East, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money t« 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

New 
1 mil. 
Cham;
Car™] 
May i

Goods sens for and returned. All orders 
receive our most careful attention. Express 
paid one way on out-of-town orders. $3000 -R

dwelling, modern Improvements, deep lot 
to lane.Ronan

chairman. BUSINESS CARDS.
Rex, J 
oelver 
Match 

Thbi 
I'igeoi 
100, N 
92. A] 

Foui 
cap, i

SsJ-OOn -OÜBBN-ST. b„ LARGE 
®xl/l 11/ brick store and dwelling, 
plate glass front, good stand for grocer.

the County Judge to conduct an investi
gation under oath, such as he held iu 
the House of Refuge swindle 

Alleged Cheating.
It is alleged that the way the c-itv 

v as cheated was that three or four 
xvagon loads of coal would be taken 
tv city institutions with the weigh 
s. ale tickets. The person in charge 
would look at them and sign 
tor the delivery of them. Then 
one load would be taken away. 
It was alleged this game was worked 
nt one of the disposal works, and that 
the information was given to the ald-

X» DIDDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAR- 
pentor and joiner work, band saw

ing, shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petty, 
St. Mary-strcct.case. ed

$1800Genuine —BLOOR-ST. W, BRICK 
store and dwelling, 7 

rooms. Improvements. S. W. Black, 41 
Adelaide East.

ART.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

$
T W. L. FORSTER—P O RT R A IT 
r) . Piloting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
west. TorontoMcArthurs, Smith A Co.’» Llet.

— Announcement 
for February

sonnn -manmng-ave. tottk
-z™ z reeidence, modem. MONEY TO LOAN.

Xf ONEY LOANED—8A LARI ED PEO- 
liJL pie, retail merchants, teamsters,hoard
ing houses, without security; east pay- 
monta; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolraan, 39 Freehold Building.

$4000 —MoOAUL. DETACHED 
dwelling, splendid grounds;Must Bear Signature of four hundred down.

Dodge Manfg. Co., $6000^"°^^
ences.

DETIACH-
convenl- 4U1A LOAN-414 PER 

qîOUfl/Ul/ cent.; city, farms, 
building loans: no fees; agents wanted. 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria. Toronto.

4-
4- TORONTO.Our workrooms are still in full blast, turning 

out garments for the late winter trade. Our 
recent- purchases of skins have been so 
that we have deemed it

Phonea 3829-3830. $1300 —WEST, SOLID BRICK 
dwelling, six rooms, fnr-136See Fac-Similé Wrapper Below.*- gr CLAIRVOYANCE.nace, conveniences.I Tear niU aaJ 

j totakea.

[CARTERSft

4-
heavy

necessary to proceed 
with another Reduction Sale during the month 
of February in order to lighten this stock. We 
are to-day preparing pla 
sale, and on Monday we 
interesting announcement. If low 
good goods will induce you to buy, then this 
sale will be successful.

+ T> R0FE6S0R LESLIE, CELEBRATED 
JL astrologer, reveals every known se
cret through the sc ientific science of astro* 
It-gy: send full birth date, with lock of 
hair and 25 cents for an astrological read
ing by mall; private phrenological and 
palm reading. 20 MeC’aul-strcet, Toronto, 
Ont.

EE LIST SUMMER RESIDENCES; 
sale and rent.

«uga*,

FOB HEADACHE.
PM BUZINEU.
FW» IIUOMKft. 
FOR TfiWID LIVE*. 
FO* CMSTIPAT10M. 
rO* SALLOW SKI*.
reintECOMPLEXM

S■4- ■>
t.> > cARTHURS, S3GTH & CO., 34

' 4. -*■
> Tjiorne’. Llrt.

X> EMOVAL—HA/VE REMOVED FROM 
JLV Mfnlical Building to 126 Victoria- 
street. corner Queen. Chas. E. Thorne, 
Real Estate and Loans.

( ha. E.ns and prices. for this 
will be ready with our

-•Vr: VETEIUN ARY .> \

There’s Real Pleasure A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SÜK- 
F • geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 141.

>
prices for>

^ in knowing that your beauty 
t br‘Rhtened and your conversation i- 
t made mor® interesting by a hand- > 
X rvmt setof,artlfic‘al teeth well made. >
I ^ehave every facility for manufac- > T t.Ur,n? Plates 0f all descrj ti( D 4. 
>- An-V dental work that we do for von 
4- “«St invariably be of the highest 7
> and order. Oar prices are aL Î 
+ invariably reasonable and fair. You X 

♦ can easily find higher prices, but you X
caftnot buy better than the best" of X

> ?h!Ptllmg' 0ur gnarantee means + 
«V- that our work is the best—has to be
+ Arl'Mai Plait.......... ~ • +

' HEW 10RK K'.Vo. DENTISTS i
Toronto T

Cis
q* Q Q \ —DETACHED BRICK,TEN 

rooms, all Conveniences, 
stable; near Gerrard and Sherbourne.

T HE ONTARIO VETERLVARY COL* 
lege, Limited, Temperance-street. To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Mala 
S81.

COUNTY REGISTRY OFFICE. CURE SICK HSABACHE. d
Remember, everything is new—every thin o The following transfers and regis

trations of York County properties 
were recorded in the above office dur
ing the past week:

Town of Toronto Junction.
Cawtbra-avenue, John Train to Lewis 

Walter Knapp, S half lot 130, plan 840, 
for $525.

Clendenan-avenue, Robert K. Sproule 
to Toronto Junction High School, N20 
ft. lot 1, plan 553. for $150.

Union-street, George Wills to Amos 
J^M. Bean part lot 16, plan 677, for

Laws-street, Henrietta S. Hjl! to 
Jacob Boyce, Jr., part loit 4, plan 996, 
for $75.

C? O ’J 4 V) —TBJN-ROOMEtD.CENTRAL 
" fyj resldcm.-e, conveniences, 

good stable, close Jarvis, targe lot.
jWHATEVER HAPPENSgood. LAWN SIA.MRE,

This is the last day of our Stock-taking Sale. 
Store open until io

Be sure and see that 
you get good cigars for 
your money. 8. <fe H. 
are good cigars.

THE W. H. STHBLB CO., LIMITED, 
________ 110 Bay Street, Toronto.

IP ------■ —FOR 8 ROOMED BRICK
residence, hnth, etc., se- 

parate dining room, west end.

/^V LD MANURE. SPECIALLY APAPT- 
\ J ed for lawn purposes. J. Neison, V7 

Phone Main 2510.
$1500 lir*o’clock to-night„ Jarvis. ti

1BIKDKAL.ORNER BRICK STORE AND STABLE, 
end; splendid location for busi

ness; growing neighborhood.
(3 eastTRACE WAA*.THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., LIMITED rvR. MAYBURRY. 253 SPaDINA-AVE., 

bas resumed special practice— Nf.ye, 
Throat, Heart and Luugs. Hours 11 to 3, 
or by appointment. «Corner Yonge and Temperance Streets XCHLLEfNT FRUIT FARM, NEAR 

Niagara-on -La ke ; might exchange. 
Charles E. Thorne, 126 Victoria-etrect.
Emarriage; uccsses.

T AS. R. DUNN.ISSUER OF MARRIAG* 
O License», 905 Bathurst-street.

situations wanted.

■xrJUNG WOMAN. EXPERIENCED JN 
X nursing, wlshee a nosltlon w;*>l 1 

Apply P„ 80 Wellington-

71 OR SALE. EXCHANGE AND RENT, 
beautiful houses and stores, city and 

, fruit, grain and stock farms, 
J. T. Cnlverwell, 34 Vlcl.ria-

wantel
•,.igi-tux ........

T_T S MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAG* 
iso 8 Torunt°",treet- Fv*"i”g$.

Vlf ANTED—SMALL WORKSHOP FOR 
TV csrpenter and cabinet work; central. 

Box 79, World. «
Village of East Toronto.

Beech-avenue, Katie E. ' Snow to
suburban, 
all ports 
street.

valid: referencea. 
avenne. «S -30

/ \ , -

J
»

are unequalled for fine quality and 
artistic decoration. They are ship
ped by express to all parts of the 
Dominion. Safe arrival guaranteed.

Catalogue free.

The HARRY WEBB Co.
LIMITED.

447 Yonge Street,
TORONTO. t

Hamilton news
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